Improving Procurement Practice and Local Content in Pacific Infrastructure Delivery – A Regional Study
Objectives

a) identify opportunities for improving procurement practices that will facilitate local content in infrastructure delivery in the PICs.

b) develop a greater understanding of the costs and benefits from local content in the delivery of infrastructure in the PICs.
Methodology

Phase 1 – Regional Stocktake across PICS.

Phase 2 – Deep Dive in Solomon Islands and Tonga.
Progress and Timelines

Phase 1 – In progress and continuing.
   Data collection to be completed by early/mid November.

Phase 2 – Commencing.
   Workshops to be completed by early / mid November.

Draft Final Report due End November 2021
Have your say

Complete our online survey at:

[Increasing Local Content in Infrastructure Projects in Pacific Island Countries - Online survey](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe1hDk_ZYvKoBEqDvFpCnF3r_IVeUurdY-f7y_UI6XmtmdfZQ/viewform)
Thankyou!!

• *PS – Don't forget the survey........*